Quoc

Pitsworth

1660 July 21. A Commission issued by the 13th of Sept. for the Induction of
William Holder to John Adkins, et. Vicar of Eton, John Quarler,
Rectors of Upham, Richard Ward Rectors of Barnardos, and John Armstrong
Rectors of (S.), Leicest. in a way of 2 of them.

1578 There is no house there more convenient.

1619 Nov 24. Peter Streetly p. Oliver (literally) in paroch. for comm. Jan 22. and appr. 9 July p. on
23 July r. by the exec. 9 July p. 24 July p. 25 July p. 28 Sept p. 2 Oct (see testament) p. 10 Oct

1631 See Stratford

1626 An 3. One of Mr. Wicksby men did commit Sin with one of his masters secrets, in his house.

1634 Oct 8. R. of P. to be extorted, for buying succession.


1619 Pitsworth Recp. 12 sh. at al new quarter to Esther Downing at al (PR 40 E 379)

1588 Lands in Pitsworth (de Bract Pults 279 m. 18.5)


Aug Court Pet. B. S. N. 28


1824 Jul 15 Thursday. The 13th of Sept. at the new Church
at P. where J. T. is aet. the 8th. John R. in P. Coal of the
Chaplains. You said to Oliver D. of the P. 9th. The
P. R. there. It was by the death of the church. You were
the 2d. in the church and the church was in the ground. The
P. R. was at the church and the church was in the ground. You were
the 2d. in the church and the church was in the ground. You were
the 2d. in the church and the church was in the ground.
Pickworth

182 - debt of monument to £1929-12-5 owed in 3% Consols

1734 Feb 26. Great Casketon. P. Richards united Jonathan Clough R of East Anglia

1662

1594

1782 Sept 5

1844 exs

1638 Oct 10. This War is of P. being at the site hereafter (at Great Hume) in time of deu. service

1567
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